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1931- Joc Jira, Cleveland, is elec-
trical engineer with the National Ad-
visory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Lewis Flight Propulsion Lab. Con-
gratula tions are ex tended to Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Blair A. Froehlc on the birth 
of their daughter, Ann Custis, on Dec. 
13th. The Lt. Col. , is teaching at the 
University of Alabama. Capt. R ay 
Durocher, M.C. , is ass igned to a de-
tachment of patients, Fitzsimmons 
Genera l Hospita l, D enver, Colo. 
1932- Charlcs T. Doudican is man-
ager of the hea ting and a ir con-
ditioning division of the Mutual 
Manufacturing and Supply Company, 
Cincinnati. Edward T. C row is a dis-
trict chief of industrial engineering 
with the Republic Steel Corporation, 
C leveland district. Michael D. Bus-
ciglio is a project engineer of the de-
partment of highways, of the State of 
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Keubel, 
H amilton, 0., were ca mpus visitors 
and saw the Loyola game. During the 
holida ys they had the following mem-
bers of the class of '32 as d inner guests 
in their home: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
G reer, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kline, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn Ferree, and Bro. 
Will iam J. Wohlleben, S.M. Mr. 
Keubel is associated with the Cham-
pion Paper Company. 
1933- Lt. Col. Carl M. Rodberg is 
chief of the 423 Engineering Con-
struction Batta lion at Camp Rucker. 
Howard M. Palmer is Safety Service 
Director a nd Engineer for the City 
of St. ~1arys, 0. You wi ll find Robert 
Baver residing in Tuscon, Ariz. 
1934- Victor Reiling is works man-
ager for Kurz-Kasch, Inc., Dayton. 
John F. Howe is currently employed 
as industrial sa les manager in electri-
cal motors and generators for the 
Delco Division, GMC, Dayton. \l\1ilson 
S. Drouhard is president of Mansfield 
Sanitary Pottery, Inc., at Perrysville, 
0. William Bramlage is affi liated with 
the National Cash R egister as a 
product deSigner. J oseph ]. D elaney, 
Capt., is residing in Middletown, 0. 
Dr. Ralph W. D eger attended a three-
day course in Cleveland on the care 
FRONT COVER: May we present 
Brother Louis Saletel, S.M., Dean of 
Science, who has been named Acting 
Dean of Engineering. Brother Saletcl 
is temporarily replacing Brother .J. 
Albert \-\1ehrle, S.M., who, due to 
recent illness, has been advised to res t. 
Brother Saletel has served as Dean 
of Science since the dea th of Brother 
Francis .J. Molz, S.~1. , in 1946. 
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of patients in the even t of a tomic 
warfare. The course was sponsored by 
the Ohio Osteopathic Association. 
Congratulat ions are ex tended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh E. \Va ll , J r ., on the 
birth of their fourth daughter on Nov. 
29. Thomas H. Williams, former 
member of the U.D. facul ty, has re-
signed from the Bowser-Momer com-
pany a nd is operating his own testing 
Jab in Seattle, Wash. 
1935- Richard Neal is des ign en-
gineer for the D ayton Power and 
Light Co. Dr. A. V. Black, Center-
ville, was active on a program spon-
sored by the Dayton Guidance Center . 
Miss Mary H orrigan, president of the 
O hio State League of Nursing Edu-
ca tion, was honored at a tea given 
by St. Elizabeth 's Nursing School fac-
ulty. Miss Horrigan is an associate 
direc:tor of nursing education at St. 
E lizabeth 's, and an instructor in ad-
vanced nursing at U.D. 
1936- Ciem H . Spit ler has the po-
sition of ch ief engineer for Royal 
Electric, Inc., J a mes town, 0. Sloam 
D. Robertson is research engineer for 
\., 
.. 2, 5, 6, 7, 8 
4, 5 
6, 7 
Bell Telephone Laboratories, fn c., 
Holmdel, New J ersey. Congratula-
tions a rc extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Meisner, Cincinnati, on the 
birth of their son, Geoffrey Cull , \ 
born Oct. 25. Bob Hommel, electrical 
engineer, is chief, sensing equipment 
unit, armament lab, WPAFB. Con-
gratulations a re extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Saettel on the b irth of 
thei r son, D avid Allen, on J a n. 9, 
Cleveland. Ollie has been transferred 
there as a sa les engineer for the Delco 
Division, GMC. 
1937- Fred Schulenberg is in St. 
Louis, Mo., as genera l sa les super-
visor for Anheuser-Busch, Inc., re-
fr igerated division. Clarence 'Westen-
dorf was president of the Foreman's 
Club Bosses a nd Ladies' Night pro-
gram held recently a t the N.C.R . .Jack 
O'Brien is residing in St. Petersburg, 
Fla. We have been informed that Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gates, St. Peters-
burg, Fla., are to be congra tulated 
on the arriva l of their third chi ld, a 
g irl, in D ecember. Sorry, but we 
continued on puge 5 
\ 
Alumni Contribute 
$4,127.50 to Fund 
During the year 1950, 702 mem-
bers have contributed, making- a total 
of $4, 127.50. We would like to thank 
all of those who have been so gen-
erous in remembering the Alumni 
Association. The following is a list 
of alumni who have made contribu-
tions to the Alumni Association since 
~~~6~st publis_ation of names in J une, 
A 
James E. Alder, Toledo, 0. 
Jo hn H. Alex:mder, Dayton, 0-$10 
Richard Anduze, Dayton, 0 . 
Elmer Arling, Dayton, 0. 
B 
J. K. Hailey, :M.D., Duyton, 0. 
jacob C. Buker, Cuyahoga Fulls, 0. 
Jo hn E. Bersuder, Onyton, 0. 
E. G. Urnnds, Celinn, 0. 
Walter Bucher , Dnyton, 0. 
Willinm Uue hrle, Dnyton, 0 . 
Rosemury Bus ic, Duyton, 0. 
c 
l\tarllm Horsch Cumeron, Seallle. W:1sh. 
Jnrnes T. Cline. Onylon, 0. 
Joseph F. Connelly, Dayton, 0. 
Arthur A. Couture, De troit, 1\ofich. 
Thonms H. Cron, Chicugo, Ill. 
Donald J. Custenborder, Duyton. 0. 
D 
Edith R. Duvies, Glen Ridge, 
New J e rsey 
Joellu Schmidt DeBard, M.T., 
Des 1\otoines, lowu 
Edwurd J . Duffy, M.D., Dayton, 0 . 
E 
George Early, Duyton, 0. 
J os. i. Eile rs, J r ., Dayton , 0 . 
F 
Ceo. J. Fulkenhach , Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
Audrey M. fink, Duyton, 0. 
Elmer J. Fock e, Dayton, 0. 
\"<1illiam A. Fritz, Duyton, 0. 
Tony Furst, Duyton, 0. 
G 
Robert L. Gossett, Cleveland, 0. 
H 
Rev. Ja m es n. Haley, Owens,·ille, 0. 
!Uary Rclldoerrer Harringto n, 
Dayton , 0 . 
H. J . T . Herzog, D;•yton, 0 . 
Donald A. Hig h, Dayton, 0 . 
J ohn T. Hogun , Wesl Luruyette, 
lnd.- SlO 
0. J. Hollenbach, Chicngo. 111.-SlO 
Re''• Charles Aollencump, Norwood, 0. 
T. J, HoUenkamJl, De troit, Mich. 
K 
Donald J. Kelly, Dayton, 0.-$10 
Edwin B:. King, Dubuque, Iowa 
Frank J . Koehl, Huntington \l' oods, 
Mich .-$10 
L 
Carl C. l ewis, Dayton, 0 . 
Louis Loeber , 1\of.D., Dayton, 0 . 
Rodney l\1. Lo'·e, Dayton, 0 . 
M 
Lo uis M. Marzlurt, Arcadia, Calir. 
Thomas McCartl1y, Evunslon, Ill. 
Charles 1\fcFur lund, Lehig hton, Pa. 
Hnro ld D. Moody, Senator, Dayton, 0. 
John E. Murphy, Capt., Chicago, Ill. 
N 
Williaun A. Nunn, Jr., Col ., Jnr. 
Hock Island, Ill. 
MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON BLUE GRASS CLUB FOR 1950-51 ARE, LEFT TO RIGHT, 
first row: Richard Wissing ltreasurerl, louisville; Charles Price, Augusta, Ga.; Schu Montgome ry, 
louisville; Thalia Johnson, lancaster; l eon Smith, Owensboro; Rich Montgome ry, louisville; Jack 
Gates, Loui5ville. Second row: Tom Wimsalh lvice -presidentl, Owe nsboro; Clete Oberst, Owens-
boro; Dave Ford, Owe nsboro; Jim Baumgarte n, Owensboro; Don Grimme, Ft. Thomas; Carm ' 
Scal:dtti, louisville; and moderator, Brother Tom Price , S.M., Augusta, Ga. Third row: Jim 
Ke nnady lpresidentl, Owe nsboro; Bill Bieger, Newport; Tom Gate s, louisville; Don Grieve, 
louisville; John Riedinger, Newport; leo Grosser, Bellevue; and Tony Bardo lsecretaryl, Newport. 
Jack Weldon founded the dub in 1947. The members would li5o:e to pay special recognition to 
the Medleys, Frank, "14, John, ' 33, and Tom, ' 31 , for the string lies furnished for the occasion. 
0 
Bernice E. O'Brien , Columbus, 0. 
J. C. O'Brien, St. Pe tersburl'. Flu. 
Francis J . O'Connor, Louis,·ille, Ky. 
Louis A. Otto, Jr., Shaker Heights, 0 . 
p 
Robert j. P erkins, Center,•ille, 0. 
Louis G. Pohl, Cincinnuti, 0.-SJO 
Paul B. Purpus, Dayton, 0. 
• R 
Frunk J. Rnuscher, Chicago, Ill. 
Owe n W. Regun, Cle ,·e lund, 0. 
Jack Ryun , Dnyton, 0. 
Anna Marie Ryder, Dayto n, 0. 
s 
Roberl Scha ntz, Harvey, Ill. 
Arthur J . Schlitt, Chicngo, Ill. 
Herman J . Schlitt. Chical'o, lll. 
N. M. Schneider, Zanesville, 0. 
J am es Schwendeman, Dayton, 0. 
Re''· Francis S. Sm ith, Cincinnnti, 0 . 
William H. 'Smith, Oak Park, Ill. 
John Sm ythe, l\1.0., Perrysburg, 
0.-SlO 
Barth J . Snyder, Dnyton . 0. 
Leo Strugurek, To ledo, Ohio 
T 
Willium B. T easdale, Ka nsus City, 
Mo.-SlO 
R. J , Trainor, Duyton, 0. 
w 
Herbert S. Wugner, Duyton, 0. 
Robert P. Wngner, Dayton, 0 . 
Roger l\1. Warn er, Hamilton, 0. 
Armon \l1ease, Muj., Arlington, 
Va.-810 
Ed. G. Weber, Dayton, 0 . 
l'uul F. Weber, Freeporl , N.Y.-$10 
Donald \l1• We hner , Duyton, 0 . 
John T. Westerheide, .Minster, 0. 
y 
Ja m es R. Yerger , Yazoo City, i\tiss. 
Clem Yo ung, EvanS\'ille, Ind. 
z 
Bernadine T. Zakutny, Allentown, 
Pa.-SlO 
THIS IS YOUR OFFICIAL NOTICE 
U.D. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY CHAPTER MEETING 
Speaker: Sgt. R . Rado, Chief, Narcotics and Mora ls Deta il 
City of Dayton 
Student U nion 
U.D. Campus 
\, 
Feb. 20, 1951 
8:00p.m. 
\ 
.Med tpUVL A~ 
The following is a roster of Uni-
versity of Dayton a lumni residing in 
and around Chicago. A request for 
the publica tion of these members has 
come as a result of a meeting held 
November 29 in Chicago. The next 
meeting is scheduled for February 7. 
You will be notified in am ple time 
to make arraQgements to attend the 
meeting. Alumni in and a round Chi-
cago are as follows : 
Theo. A. Slmrpenter 
317 S. 4 th Street 
Aurora , Illinois 
Rev. Columbon Reed , O.S. ll. 
i\turmion Military Academy 
Auroru, Illinois 
D. Herherl Abel 
1503 W . Highlnnd Avenue 
Chicago 26, Illinois 
Alton J, Back s 
Box 436, W.M.C.A. 
1804 W. Congress Street 
Chicago, Illinoi s 
l\tuthius N. Blumenth:1 l 
4436 N. ~fozurt Street 
Chicago 25, Ill . 
George Boehmer 
4 332 Keyslone 
Chicago, Illinois 
M. J. Boerschinger 
6523 N. Ashlund 
Chicugo , Tllinoi s 
Hubert J , Braun 
609 S. Paulina Strcel 
Chicui!O 12, Illinoi s 
Thornn~ H. Cron 
4 353 S. Greenwood 
Ch icago, Illinois 
Cha rles Dunsard, 
George Lnmonte & Son 
lsi Nat'l Bank Building 
Chicago, Illinois 
V. Russe l Donug h y 
33 N. LaSa lle S1reet 
Chicugo 2, 1Uinois 
Mue Driscoll 
De pl. or Physics, U. or lllinois 
Na ' 'Y Pie r, Chicago, Illinois 
A. S. Furrugg io 
6951 Barry Avenue 
Chicago 34 , Illinois 
Sister Susanna Fe ldhuus, S.N.D. 
4587 N. Moody Avenue 
ChictJgo 30 , Illinois 
S is ter Vince nt Fe th, S.N.D . 
4 387 N. :Moody Aven ue 
Ch icago 30, Illinois 
Matt C. Flanagan 
5217 Emerald 
Chicago, Illinoi s 
Mabel Ganger 
Box 1929 
Chicugo 90, Illinois 
James E. "Ned" Grimes 
Metropolitun Paving Co. 
11 S. LaSa lle S 1reet 
Chicugo, Illinois 
H e rberl Y. Hart 
1320 N. Cicero A'·enue 
Chicago 51, Illinoi s 
0. C. Hollenbach 
2653 Odge n Ave nue 
Chicago 8 , Illinois 
Edwurd J, Horan 
Alden Hote l, 
4526 Sheridan Road 
Chicugo, Illinois 
John A. Hurer 
3820 N. Hamihon Avenue 
Chicugo 18, Illinois 
John Jansze n 
7110 Sh eridan 
Rol!e rs Park Stalion 
ChiCugo 26, Illinoi s 
Godfrey A. Kampnc r 
6341 N. Sheridan Road 
Cl1i cugo 4 0, Illinoi s 
Duniel F. Kauffma n 
4934 S. Crundon 
Chicago 4 9 , Illinois 
Albe rt J . Kempe r 
4236 Winchester A'·enue 
Chicugo 13, Illinois 
Frunk H. K e mper 
5519 Kenmo r e Avenue 
Uptown Station 
Chicago 40, Illinois 
Hubert Kempe r 
4415 N. Richmond Avenue 
Chicngo 25, Illinois 
John j. Ludne r 
207. W. Madi son St., 
Chicugo 6 , Illinois 
Edwurd Lum 
172 E. S uJ)e rior Street 
Chicngo 11, Illinois 
Edw. J\f.l\1iller 
3808 Tripp Avenue West 
Chicugo 41, Illinois 
Churl es lUitchc ll 
4436 N. l\lozarl Street 
Chicngo, lllinois 
Alfre d C. Murabito 
6448 S . CamJ)be ll S treet 
Chicugo, Illinois 
John E. Muq,hy, Lt . 
434 N. Cenlral Park Blvd. 
Ch il:ugo 24, Illinois 
4 
\., 
Raymond P. Murph y, M.D . 
519 W . Wrigl1twood Avenue 
Chicugo, Illino is 
Robert E. l\lurphy 
434 N. Central Pa rk Ulvd . 
Chicugo 24, Illinois 
Wm. Murphy 
5630 S heridan Road 
Cl1icu go , Illinois 
Wm. O'Connor 
3625 N. l\olugnoliu A,•cnue 
Chicago 13, Illinois 
H enry A. Pe lsch e lt 
1923 Cuyler A,·enuc 
Chicago, Illinois 
C. D . Quinlan 
3265 W. Was hingto n Boulevard 
Chicago 24, Illinois 
L. B. Quinlan 
841 Fulton S lree r 
Chicago 7, Illino is 
Frunk J, Ruusche r 
1938 N. K ed,·ale A'·cnue 
Chi cugo, Illinois 
Thomas Re iling 
9321 Vunderpoc l Street 
Chicugo 20, Illinois 
Arthur J , Schliu 
1329 N. Dearborn Strecl 
Chicugo 10, rtlinois 
Herman J, Schlitt 
1462 Balmorul A\'enuc 
Chicago 4 0, Illinoi s 
Edw. J , Schoen 
6322 N. Alban y A,•e nuc 
Chicugo 45, Illinoi s 
Edw. C. Schoen 
6149 N. Talman Street 
Chicugo 45, Illinoi s 
Carroll l\1. Scholl e 
2141 Bissell S rrect 
Chic:1g0 14, Illino is 
:Mic huel SchubE: 
21 E. Vu n Buren Street 
Chicago 5 , Illinois 
Jurnes A. Schul e r , M.D. 
Lewis I\-lemorial Hos))itul 
Chi cugo, Illinois 
Willinm j. Shine 
6341 N. She ridan Road 
Chicugo 40, Illinois 
Francis ~. S ie be n 
5650 N. Kenn e th A,·e rmc 
Chicu go 30, Illinois 
Bc rtrnm Stcggert 
1429 Lunt A,•e nue 
Rogers 1•urk Stu tion 
Chfcu go 26, Illinoi s 
\ 
\ 
Tho m as S unshine 
9623 Cen lrul Pu rk 
Chicugo 42, lllinois 
Dr. M. X. L. Trni no r 
4 732 Dorchesle r 
Hyde P a r k Slnti on 
Ch icago 15, Illi nois 
Alfred Edw. Viogt 
Phi Ch i H ouse 
716 S. Ashland Bo ulevn rd 
Chicngo, Ill in ois 
Will in rn K. Wadd ick 
10317 Onkley 
Chicngo, Jllinoi s 
Mn r y \l'd~nnd Wn rni ck 
1422 W. Barry A\·enu e 
c/o Renr Cott nge 
Chicugo, Illi nois 
Lelhu l\1 , F illmore Walso n 
9402 Wen tworth Aven ue 
Chicugo 20, Illinois 
J. H. Weislmnr 
6250 Way ne Avenue 
Chicugo 40, Illino is 
TI10mus E. Wenthe 
6930 N. Ko lmar 
Je ffer son P os l O ffi ce 
Chicugo 30, Ill inois 
Jo hn D. Wh nrlon 
Chicugo Co llege of Osleopnthy 
5200 S. Elli s Avenue 
Ch icago 15, liJinois 
Lou is P . W ilks 
4929 N. Whi p ple Streel 
CIJi cn :.:-o 25, lllino is 
Jus. C. W indbie l, Sr . 
5429 N. Ashlnn d A,·enue 
Chicago 40, Illino is 
Dr . S1nnley Wi n te rs 
4900 Marine Drive 
Ch icugo 40 , Illino is 
Rev. Grnti un Mroz, O.F.~1 . 
Sl. Mar y's Minor Semi nary 
Cryslu l Luke, Illino is 
Beverl y Lou Dehn 
2315 Cen lra l Street 
Evun ston , Illinois 
J ucq ueline C. Dehn 
2315 Central · S1reet 
· Apu rl ment U 
E' ·un slon, Illi nois 
M. A. Kemper 
2756 Garr ison St ree t 
£,·tm ston, IUi nois 
Thomas H. McCnrlh y 
1005 Greenleuf 
Eva nston, Illino is 
Clarence P . Krnmer 
9230 Belmo nt Avenue 
Frunkli n Park, Ill inoi s 
Edward T . Re idy 
233 Park lloulevnrd 
Glen Ellyn , Illi nois 
H. D. Payne 
P.O. Box 689 
Grayvi Jic, lllinois 
Roberl Sdum tz 
14735 S. Ri verside Dr ive 
Hur,•cy, Illinois 
Fred A,·ery 
5 01 S. Bra inard 
La Gran ge, Hlino is 
Ceo . W. Doonan 
32 N. Ken sington 
Lu Grange, Illino is 
George C. Hochwult 
4 18 N. Pa r k Road 
Lu Grunge, Ill ino is 
Matthew Kelle r 
11 7 N. Stone Slreet 
Lu Gr unge, Ill inoi s 
Jus. Shimanek 
438 N. La Grunge Road 
Ln Grunge, Ill inois 
Mich nel J . Usus 
9 N. Edgewood Aven ue 
La Gr ;m ge, lll in ois 
J eun Wm. Schroeder 
R.R. ] , Box 283 
Li berty\·ille , Illino is 
A ug usl Corso 
1 109 N. Monroe Streel 
Lit ch fi e ld , lllino is 
Jo h n Shomaker 
Box 175 
Mnttoon, Illi no is 
H.nytn oml Rus~ell 
2 111 S. 9t h Street 
Muywood, Illino is 
Will iam A. McCormick 
4 04 E. North Street 
Mor r is, Illi noi s 
Henry W. Schurf 
943 S. Enst Avenue 
Ouk P ark, Ill ino is 
Willi nm H. Smirh 
1164 S. Taylor 
Oak Park , 11linois 
Churles T hill , .M.D . 
714 Colum b ian Avenue 
Oak P urk Illi nois 
Ro berl J , Z immerman 
647 S. R idl!elun d A,•en ue 
Oak Pnr k, Ill inoi s 
Ost:nr Mille r 
1115 Home Avenue 
Pa r k Ri dge, Ill in ois 
Re \', l:.aul T . Froendho ff , O. P. 
Oom inicnn House of Studies 
H.i ve r Forest, Illinois 
5 
\, 
Murgarel A. Ens E iche l 
R.R. 3, Box 4 75 B 
"Waukegnn , Illin ois 
Hernmn J , E iche l 
R.R. 3, Box 475 ll 
Wuukegan , Illinois 
Cu rl F. Gep perl 
2 039 Kenil wor th Avenue 
Wilmett e, Illino is 
e~a.u hotu 
co ntinued f rom p age 2 
haven't been informed of her name. 
Bob is a representative of the Price 
Bros., down St. Petersburg way. Ber-
nard P. M oore has been transferred 
by the U. S. Engineers from Albu-
querq ue, New M exico, to Seattle, 
Wash. 
1938- John McLaughlin has moved 
from Rockville, Md. , to Moorestown, 
New Jersey. Congratula tions a re ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. H erbert 
Finke on the birth of thei r son, Tim-
othy Lee, on Dec. 20, in Day ton. Lt. 
Col. J ohn Unverferth is currently sta-
tioned 35 miles north of Frankfurt, 
Germany. We have been informed 
that he is assistant chief of engineer-
ing construction north of Frankfurt. 
Will iam A. Weis is a design engineer 
for Acroproducts Div., GM C, Dayton. 
1939- James A. Krumhansl, Ph .D ., 
is ass istant professor of physics a t Cor-
nel l U niversity, I thaca. T homas R ab, 
M .D., is prac ticing in Dayton. Roger 
l'vl. Warnes is senior research engineer 
for the Champion Pa per Company in 
Hamilton, 0 . Paul Wagner is a serv-
ice engineer for the M aster Electric 
Co., Day ton. Via the gra pevine the 
editor hears tha t Mr. and Mrs. \.Ya l-
ter Steffan, San Diego, are to be con-
gratu la ted on the birth of their 
d a ughter. 
194 0 - M aj. and M rs . .J ack Padley 
and their fami ly a re res id ing in Fred-
ricksburg, Va. Congratulations are 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Lem-
ming on the birth of twin sons, Don-
a ld and David on O ct. 26. Congra tu-
la tions are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cha rles T anis on the birth of their 
second child and first son, Lawrence 
Eliot, Dec. 19, in Dayton. R obert 
Ka iser is working with Bendix Prod-
ucts, Inc., South Bend, Ind . His son, 
Robert Daniel, is three years old . 
.J ames E. Pequignot has moved from 
Eucl id to Willoughby, 0. Victor C. 
Stratton has changed his res idence 
from Long Beach to Santa Monica, 
Cali f. Charles Wilke, Ph.D. profes-
con t in ued on puge 6 
\ 
DICK (RAZOR) CAMPBELL 
U. of Dayton Captain-Guard 
The young man from Columbus, 
0 ., is leading the University of D ay-
ton cagers into what is probably the 
most fateful part of the Flyers bas-
ketba ll season. 
And as D ick (Razor ) Campbell 
goes-so go the Flyers. 
For front man in D ayton's poin t 
making machine is the 6'3" junior 
guard from the Ohio capital. Camp-
bell, captain of Coach Tommy Black-
burn's Flyers, direc ts D ayton's pa t-
tern-of-precision play. 
D ay ton is neither a fast-break nor 
a possession-ball type of club. They 
will break occasiona lly if the oppor-
tunity presents itself, b ut in genera l 
they opera te from a pa ttern of plays 
with varia tions to fit the changing 
situations. 
Campbell for the most pa rt feeds 
his sharp passes into the pivot post 
from guard, but upon occasions had 
bounced into a forward position. H e 
has become one of D ayton's leading 
rebounders and has hiked his point 
making average to 7.4 a game, a re-
spec table figure for a play maker. 
When the Flyers played Kent Sta te 
they had a cha nce to ge t revenge. 
Last yea r K ent stopped the Flyers. 
F eb. 3 the Flye rs will play the 
romping rockets of the University of 
Toledo, and Feb. 5- meet Youngs-
town College. The Flyers can't afford 
a letdown against a ny tea m, but they 
have most to gain by stopping Toledo. 
K ey lad on the receiving end of 
Campbell's passes a nd the fellow 
Flyer foes seek most to tic-up is Don 
(Monk ) Meineke, 6'7" junior center. 
Meineke currently is 60 points ahead 
of his output last season when he 
scored 5 10 points in 32 games. The 
lean pivot man tops the Flye rs in per-
centage of fi eld goals made with 5 1.0 
percent of a ttempts and is hitting 80.0 
percent of his free throws. 
Campbell is second in free throw 
percentages with 78.4. Thf' Flyf'rs 
will be counting on Campbell 's point 
making to bolster their attack, but 
they are counting more on his Aoor 
play a nd pass feeding. 
How Good are the Flyers? 
Coach Tommy Blackburn 's Flyer 
cagcrs arc moving into the second 
ha lf of their schedule with a number 
of ques tions still unanswered. The 
key one is- just how good a re the 
Flyers? 
D ayton started slowly-dropped 
the opener to a keyed up Central 
Missouri team 50-4 7. The Flyers re-
bounded to smack down Bowling 
Green 57-45. Blackburn, playing a 
hunch, sta rted his " little five" and 
when the lads left the Aoor the Flyers 
held an eight point lead. Although 
a lways a threat the Falcons fai led to 
push out ahead and at the end were 
beginning to fall rapid ly behind, de-
spite the fact that D ayton still wasn't 
a sha rp ball club. 
\-\' ith Chuck Grigsby Hipping in 
a barrage of baskets the Flyers eli pped 
Anderson, Ind. , 71-4 1, but after a 
rugged bus trip to Owensboro, K y., 
lacked the drive to hold a halftime 
lead and lost to a fine Eva nsville 
team 54-60. 
The Flyers chalked up another win 
at Oxford, 0., in trimming the Mi-
ami Redskins 60-47, but weren't able 
to keep pace with Eastern Kentucky 
severa l nights later a nd dropped a 
66- 72 decision. Thus 15 points ac-
counted for the F lyers three defeats. 
For the Flye rs then started a march 
up the comeback tra il. They topped 
Berea College 74-53, had li ttl e trouble 
defea ting John Carrol l 72-45 a nd 
looked like the " Flyers of old" in be-
coming the first team to beat T ennes-
see. The score was 76-61. 
Arizona Sta te failed to outrun 
Dayton, and fell 94-68. 
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T hen the Flyers won one of the 
"big ones." They experienced little 
trouble knocking off an aggress ive 
Loyola of Chicago team, 74-46. 
From here on in- the Flyers can't 
afford to Jet down their gua rd. Any 
losses will hurt. D efeats however seem 
inevita ble. 
For st ill to be met arc Baltimore 
Loyola, a high-ranking Baldwin-Wal-
lace team (twice ) , Toledo and Louis-
vi lle aga in, a lways dangerous Xavier 
( twice), unpredictable Chattanooga, 
K ent State a nd vastly improved Mi-
a mi of Ohio and J ohn Carro ll. 
It'll be touch and go from here on 
in. To say the least- it's going to be 
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3- University of Toledo . . .... A \ 
5- Youngstown College . A 
7- Ba ltimore Loyola .... H 
10- Univers ity of Cha ttanooga. H 
I !- Xavier U niversity 
(Cincinnati ) A 
14-Baldwin Wa llace. .H 
17- Universi ty of Louisville A 
21 - Miami U niver!lity . H 
23-John Carroll U niversity. . . A 
24-Baldwin Wa llace, Berea, 0 .... A 
Mar. 
4-Xavier University . H 
eiaM. Notu 
(conlinued from 1mgc 5) 
sor of chemistry at the University of 
California was a campus visitor. Rob-
crt A. Strasser is an electrica l eng i-
neer at WPAFB. Donald F . Eckhardt 
is affiliated with Elec tr ic Repair and 
Equipment, Inc. , Richard .J. Eggers 
is chief, telcmetcr ing section, Ba llistic 
\ 
FLEET FLYER-He looks like Ham Fisher's "Humphrey Pennyworth." 
He's really the University of Dayton's high·scoring guard, Leland. 
<Junior) Norris. He's 6' 1" and weighs 220·pounds. 
ekM. holM 
( conlinued rro m puge 6 ) 
R esearch Lab., Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Md. j ohn ]. Brennan has 
changed his residence from \'\'~ash­
ington, D.C., to Philadelphia, Pa. He 
is working for the Genera l Chemical 
Division of the Allied Chemica l and 
Dye Corpora tion. Mr. Brennan pre-
viously has been employed by the 
Civil Service Board in Washington, 
D .C., and la ter the T exas Oil Co. 
For the past three years he has been 
secretary of the Junior Forum,-the 
junior organiza tion of the Philadel-
phia section of the A.S.C.E. Charles 
H oppa has been transferred by West-
inghouse to the atomic research plant 
in Pittsburgh. He had been super-
visor of electric testing at Buffa lo. 
\-Ve were very sorry to hea r of their 
ter rible a utomobile accident, not long 
ago a t F ranklin, Pa . His wife, the 
former Mary M allon, was hospita l-
ized for quite some time. We trust 
that she is feeling much better. 
1941- Robert A. Schultz, technical 
director for -aircra ft development, is 
a ffiliated with the engineering divi-
sion a t Wright Field. Anthony J. 
Schneble, Jr., is service engineer for 
Genera l Electric. 
1942- Congratulations are extend-
ed to Mr. and M rs. J ames Bolen-
baugh (M ildred Wharmby) on the 
birth of their second child and first 
da ughter, Ka thleen Anne, in Dayton, 
Dec. 19. Congratula tions arc a lso ex-
tended to 1st L t. and M rs. John B. 
H aberer on the birth of their son, 
J ohn B., J r ., on Nov. 28, in T emple, 
T exas. L t. H aberer is presently serv-
ing in K orea with the 92nd Armored 
F ield Artillery Batta lion. Congra tu-
\, 
lations a re extended to l\1r. and Mrs. 
Joseph Q uinn (Gwendolyn Hollen-
kamp ) on the birth of their second 
son, Timothy Pa trick, Dec. 20 in 
Dayton. Cha rles Forsthoff has esta b-
lished his residence in Princeton, New 
J ersey. Bob Zimmerman is a project 
engineer- guided missiles, for the Air 
Materia l Command. R obert Stacy is 
a ffiliated with the Crosley Division, 
A VCO Mfg. Co., in the position of 
television project engineer. Bernha rd 
M . Schmidt is an instructor of elec-
trical engineering a t U.D. Richard D. 
Frazier is a process engineer in elec-
tronics at Delco Div., GM C, Dayton. 
Robert C. Dodt is secretary and sa les 
manager for the Dayton \A/ired M usic 
Service. 
1943- Hugh H offman, .Jr., was a 
campus visitor. H e informs us tha t 
he is an accountant and tax consult-
ant in Fort Lauderdale, F la. Larry 
Jchn is teaching a t U .D. Congra tu-
lations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Scha uer on the b ir th of their 
da ughter, J acqueline Ann, Nov. 9, in 
Dayton. Congratulations a re extend-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. R . .J. Westendorf 
on the birth of their da ughter, An-
gela. Congra tulations are extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W. H erzik 
(Nancy Britten ) on the birth of their 
daughter, ~ifargaret Ann, Nov. 5, in 
San D iego. Henry C. Rechtein is fol-
lowing a graduate course at St. Louis 
U., while working for the M cDonald 
Aircraft Co. Mr. and Mrs . .John T . 
Hoban a re residing in Detroit, where 
he is a senior project engineer in the 
chassis depa rtment of the Cadillac 
Motor Div., GM C. 
1944- Michael Connair has been 
transferred from Woodbury, N.J., to 
Oak Ridge, Tenn . with the D u Pont 
Co. James A. Klopf is sales manager 
for the Stomps C hevrolet Sa les Co., 
Dayton. 
1945- Richard A. Welsh, M .D., has 
changed his residence to Wilmington, 
0 . Edwin H . Collins has moved from 
Ypsilanti to Ann Arbor, Mich . 
1946- Joan (Sides) Cline is resid-
ing in Chatham, N . .J. Fred M . H enne, 
mechanica l engineer, is a ffilia ted wi th 
Borenstein & Shuster, consulting en-
gineers, Cincinnat i. 
194 7 - Congra tulations arc extend-
ed to Dorothy Lerch and Robert 
Berner who ,..,ere married on Nov. 26, 
a t St. J ohn's Evangelica l Lutheran 
Church, Sidney, 0. For the informa-
tion of those who have inqui red J ack 
continued on puge 8 
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Castignola is teaching and coaching 
at Hamilton (0. ) Catholic High 
School. Albert T. Hart is a junior 
engineer with Delco Products Div., 
GMC. 
1948- Congratulations arc extend-
ed to :Mr. and :Mrs. Daniel E. K auff-
man on the birth of their son, Christo-
pher Charles, .Jan. I, in Chicago. Dan 
was recently elected president of the 
Chicago Club": Ed Frech is associa ted 
wi th DuPont, and is residing at Sea-
ford, Del. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Grif-
fin a rc residing in Ames, Iowa. 
Dona ld Scheidler, chemist, Kroger 
Grocery and Baking Co., Cincinnati, 
was a campus visitor. Via the grape-
vine we have news that Ernest Searles 
is teaching Greek at the University 
of Cincinnati. Robert E. Thorne is a 
research engineer, nucleonic branch, 
Signal Corps Engineering Labs at 
Belman, New Jersey. David .J. T im-
mer is a layout draftsman for Frigid-
aire. Michael Fischer is working with 
the 1'.1aster Electric Co., Dayton, as 
an application engineer. George 
Falkenbach is in Buffalo as an elec-
tronics engineer with the Bell Air-
craft Corp. 
1949- Congratulations a rc extend-
ed to Delores Lee Werner and Cla ir 
Ed ward Schroeder who were mar-
ried on Nov. 18 at Holy Angel's 
church, Dayton. J ames Bordeswich is 
a product draftsman with the Stand-
a rd Register Company, Dayton. \'\' cs-
lcy B. Albright is working a t the 
Master Electric Company as an elec-
trical engineer. David J :Murphy is 
residing at Nesconset, L.T., N.Y. 
Thanks arc extended to Ray Kchn 
for his cooperation in sending ncwf.:-
paper clippings on the Dayton Flyers 
from the Port Arthur (Texas) News. 
Stanley Misrach is now in the 101 st 
Airborne Division, Camp Brecken-
ridge, K y. Howard \'\' . T homas is 
residing in · :Monroe, 0. Joseph P. 
VVa rren is a foreman, maintenance 
department a t Mora ine Products, 
Div., GMC, Dayton. Montfort S. 
Steeley is a residentia l gas represent-
ative for the Dayton Power and Ligh t 
Co. George Share is an electronic 
scientist at Wright Field. J ohn Quin-
Jisk, J r., is working at the Ohmer 
Corp., in the engineering department. 
Phil O stendorf is an assistant to the 
chief engineer for the Price Bros., 
Dayton. H arry F. Gacke is working 
for the City of Dayton as an engineer 
with the department of wa ter. H owell 
(!k,u hoied. 
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G. Gano is in equipment designing 
at F rigidaire. Sympa thy is extended 
to Elmer H . Arling on the sudden 
death of his mother on Sunday, 
.Jan. 7. 
1950- Pvt. .James H . Gei lc is at-
tached to the Sl st FA Bn, at Camp 
Breckenridge, Ky. A message has 
been received from Pvt. Grover 
Schinbeckler that he has arrived saf-
ely in J a pan with the U. S. Army. 
Ernest Landreville has received his 
commission as a communication offi-
cer with the F.B.I. He was recalled to 
service in August, and in September 
landed with the M arines in Korea, 
where he was sta tioned. He has seen 
four years' previous service. In Aug-
ust he was married to Bertha Yarash 
at Sacred H eart Church, Dayton. 
Walter Recher is residing in Pitts-
burgh whi le attending the Mellon 
I nstitute. Ben Campbell has changed 
his residence from Dayton to Mt. 
Vernon, N.Y. .John A. Renaker is 
working a t Oak Ridge, Tenn. Rober t 
H . G ronotte is currently residing in 
Middletown, 0. You will find \.Yil-
liam F. \'\falter down in Atlanta, Ga. 
Mr. and Mrs. T erry Lorenz a rc re-
sid ing in Columbus. T erry has ac-
cepted a position of inspector at the 
Bell Sound System, manufacturers of 
electrical sound equipment. Donald 
R. Smart has been in Army Service 
since Nov. 8, 1950. H e is attached to 
the 8 \st AAA Bn., Camp Brecken-
ridge, Ky. Joe Sullivan is teaching 
physical education and health at 
\Vashington and H uffman schools in 
Dayton. Mr. and M rs. Kenneth M or-
rissey (Jeannette Pocppelman ) who 
were married in November at St. 
Tames church, Davton. arc residing 
in F t. J ennings, 0. Carl Beatty is 
working with the Airtemp Div., Chry-
sler Corp., Dayton. Carl E. Cline is 
a graduate tra inee with Frigidaire 
Div., GMC. Richard .J. Grafton has 
moved to Elmwood Park, Ill. M artin 
H a r tman is a machine designer with 
the Steel Product Engr. Co., Spring-
field, 0. Bernard .J. K irsch is a deputy 
county engineer for Butler County. 
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Gordon W. Mills is an electronic en-
gineer at \¥right Field . .Jerry Muth 
is a job estimator of Muth Bros., Inc. 
James A. Riley is an industrial sales 
engineer for the Crane Co., Dayton. 
Billy Stitt is a product designer for the 
N.C.R. Richard J. Thomas is work-
ing for the Toledo Scale Co., as an 
engineering draftsman. J ack Unter-
berger is an engineer in train ing for 
the City of Dayton. Lou Bolton is 
leaving for the Air Force Cadets dur-
ing January. William H . Lange was 
a campus visitor. Albert Winkel-
johann is working at the U.S. Naval 
Ordnance Plant, Indianapolis in the 
capacity of electronic engineer. Rose-
mary Lauer was a campus visitor. She 
is doing graduate work at St. Louis 
U . Bob Dawson was chosen to be a 
judge a t the National Baton Twirlers 
Contest which will take place a t the 
Winter Ice Carniva l a t St. Pa ul, 
Minn. Sympa thy is extended to the 
family of Ens. \Vil iam Ceo. Wagner 
who was killed in action in Korea 
this November. Survivors include his 
parents and his wife. Congratulations 
a re extended to Dorothy Borken-
hagen and John H. Grismer, .Jr., who 
were married on Jan. 20 in Corpus 
C hristi Church. D ayton. Congra tula-
tions arc extended to M ary K ay Mor-
rissey and Arnold C. Schaffer who\ 
were married on Dec. 2, a t Queen 
of M ar tyrs Church, Dayton. H e is 
in tra ining a t G reat Lakes. Mr. and 
M rs. Leo Kessler, Jr., {M ary 
Schmall ) have established their resi-
dence in Dayton. Kcs is affilia ted 
with an accounting firm. Congratu-
lations are extended to Mary V. 
Meyer and Henry .J. Condron. Jr., 
who were married on Oct. 28th. Con-
gratula tions a rc extended to Nancy 
P. Niswonger and Robert L. M eyer 
whose engagement has been an-
nounced . Bob is doing gradua te work 
at O hio State. Cong-ra tulations arc 
extended to Mary Ellen H agan and 
Jim U ttcrmohlen whose engagement 
and marriage has been announced to 
take place on Feb. 3 at Corpus Christi 
church . Congratulations are also ex-
tended to Ann Griffin and Dale Ba-
bione whose engagement has been 
announced. Ann is teaching at H oly 
Angel's school. 
\ 
